CLASSIC BREAKFAST PLATTERS
The Hearty Farmer

2 eggs any way you want served with toast, breakfast
potatoes, and choice of bacon or sausage. $7.99

Country Fried Steak -or Chicken

Center-cut Choice Sirloin, or Chicken Breast, pounded,
breaded, fried and topped with country-style sausage gravy.
Served with toast & choice of potato. $9.99

Biscuits ‘N Gravy
Two biscuits covered in country-style sausage gravy. Served
with potato option and two eggs any way you want ‘em. $7.99

Eggs Benedict

2 over easy eggs and sliced ham on a toasted English muffin,
covered with our rich hollandaise sauce.
Served with choice of potato. $8.99

Steak and Eggs

Sirloin grilled to order, served with 2 eggs, toast and choice of
potato. 8oz. Sirloin $12.99 - 4oz. Sirloin $9.99

Corned Beef Hash

Finely chopped corned beef, freshly grated hashbrowns, and
onions grilled, and topped with 2 eggs and served with toast
and your choice of bacon, ham, or sausage. $8.99

Breakfast Potato Choices
Hashbrowns, American Fries, or Sea Salt & Garlic Fries
Load it up with Cheese 75¢, Onion 50¢, & Bacon for $1

Breakfast Sides & Add-ons
Potato Side $2
Extra Egg 99¢
2 Pieces of French Toast, or 2 Pancakes $3.99
Bacon (4 slices), Sliced Ham, or Sausage Links $2.99
2 Pieces of Toast with Peanut Butter or Jelly $1.49

Breakfast Cocktails
Barnboard Bloody Mary
Cranberry Pineapple Mimosa
Irish Coffee
Kissed Caramel Cocoa
Raspberry White Russian
For a full list of beverages available, please view
the black leather menu on your table.

BUILD YOUR OWN BREAKFAST
Omelette

Served with toast and choice of potato.
-OR-

Breakfast Skillet

Choice of potato tossed with meats and veggies.
Topped with 2 eggs. Served with toast or 2 pancakes.
#1. CHOOSE YOUR BASE $5.99
3-Egg Cheese Omelette -OR- Skillet Platter
For skillet: Choose a potato option and egg doneness
#2. ADD MEATS 99¢ each
Bacon, Ham, Sausage, Hamburger, Pepperoni,
Corned Beef, Taco Meat, Chorizo, Canadian Bacon
#3. DON’T FORGET THE VEGGIES 49¢ each
Bell Peppers, Mushroom, Onion,
Jalapeño, or Black Olives
#4. FINISH IT WITH TOPPINGS & SAUCES 49¢ each
Extra cheese, Salsa, Sour Cream,
Sausage Gravy, Hollandaise

Pancakes
-OR-

French Toast
Both items are served with choice ham, sausage or bacon.
#1. PICK AN ITEM
Buttermilk Pancakes -OR- Hand Dipped French Toast
#2. PICK A SIZE
Short Stack (2) $6.99 - Full Stack (3) $7.99
Jumbo Stack (4) $8.99
#3. CHOOSE FILLINGS (Pancakes Only) 75¢ each
Strawberries, Blueberries,
Pineapple Tidbits, Chocolate Chips, Bananas
#3. ADD TOPPINGS TO YOUR MASTERPIECE 49¢ each
Blueberries, Bananas, Strawberries, Pineapple Tidbits,
Chocolate Sauce, Peanut Butter Sauce

BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES
Cajun Stuffed Hashbrowns

Philly Cheesesteak Omelette

Veggie Stuffed Hashbrowns

Veggie Scrambler

Chorizo, jalapeños, bell peppers, onions, bacon and
melted cheese stuffed between layers of Cajun seasoned
hashbrowns. Served with 2 eggs and toast. $8.99

Bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, tomatoes and
melted cheddar jack cheese stuffed between layers of
hashbrowns. Served with 2 eggs and toast. $8.99

Fiesta Skillet

Choice of potato topped with two eggs, bell peppers,
onion, cheese, tomato, and taco-seasoned ground beef.
Served with sour cream, salsa, and toast. $8.99

Reese’s Peanut Butter Cup Pancakes

Two chocolate chip pancakes, drizzled with chocolate and
Reese’s peanut butter sauce. Served with choice potato,
plus bacon, ham or sausage. $8.99

Loaded Omelette

Stuffed with cheese, ham, bacon, green pepper, onion,
and mushrooms. Served with toast and potato. $9.49

3 egg omelette stuffed with sliced sirloin, Swiss cheese,
bell peppers and onions. Served with toast and choice of
potato. $9.99

Scrambled eggs with bell peppers, onions, mushrooms
and cheese. Served with toast and choice of potato. $7.99

Meat Scrambler

Scrambled eggs with sausage, bacon, diced ham, and
cheese. Served with toast and choice of potato. $8.99

Fully Loaded Breakfast Pizza

Cheese, eggs, hashbrowns, sausage, bacon, diced ham,
bell peppers, onions, tomatoes, and hollandaise sauce.
(No substitutions, please) 16” $22.99 -OR- 12” $16.99

Build Your Own Breakfast Pizza

Start with our thin crust, cheese and scrambled eggs.
Sizes: 16” $12.99
-OR12” 9.99
Add Toppings: Veggies $2 each, Meats $2.50 each

SANDWICHES & MORE
The Hangover Burger

Rough night or not, this one is a winner...
1/2 pound beef patty topped with American cheese, bacon, Canadian bacon,
hashbrowns, and an over easy fried egg. Cooked to order and served with a side of hollandaise
sauce and your choice of breakfast potato. $11.99

Hot Ham, Egg & Cheese

Sliced ham, scrambled eggs and American cheese on
grilled wheat bread. Served with choice of potato. $8.49

Chorizo Tacos

Chorizo, scrambled eggs, cheese and pico de gallo in soft
corn tortillas. Served with potato choice. $7.99

Huevos Rancheros

Corn tortillas topped with refried beans, over easy eggs,
cheese & ranchero sauce. Served with Spanish rice. $7.99

Country Fried Chicken Sammy

Chicken breast hand breaded and fried topped with
sausage gravy, bacon, and melted pepper jack. Served on
a bakery bun with choice of potato. $9.99

Ultimate Breakfast Burrito

Flour tortilla stuffed with scrambled eggs, cheese, refried
beans, Spanish rice, pico de gallo, and bacon. Served
with salsa, sour cream, and choice of potato. $8.99

